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?r *H OPKINS, in his article on 'f Thei
etlan Cultus"I in the 41American Presbyterian

ao~~ .sserts that part of the Anglican Prayer
104 '>*Wes lunch of its attractiveness to the pen of

'rhn Just as the Litany was received througli
£"Oraed Church of Holland.

O0 
the
bw 3rd inst. the Salvation Armny had a great

th 9~ at the Alexandra Palace. In the course of
I leter w as read which had been addressed

9Queci to Mrs. Booth, in which Her Majesty
%t lber saifcina the efforts made to win

Y *sad to the ways of temperance, virtue,
tn'te 101- heQueen, bowever, declined to con-
w te t te fndnow being raised for the purchase
SGrecim Theatre.

'rlt fi'.
figof Feckenham, Worcestershire, England,

fhtt Or public sale lately, but withdrawn, as only
ue4%Pence wcre bid for it. Two clergymen who

th7.,e auctioneer as to the legality of the
M~l are to be reported to the Court of Chan-

p.to b sructing the sale. The auctioneer very
% Y told themn that lis simple duty was to expose
%d j'loPertY for sale under the orders of the Court,

'lot to discuss the matter.

t 7' 1 tYal Geographical Society have once more
to enter the field of African exploration,

eg as the scene of their efforts the hitherto un-'
Ut ~gions lying along the equator between the

lb4dler and Victoria Nyanza. Mr. Thompson, the
OfL: their Iast expedition, lias been again chosen
taksk, and he will probably leave for Zanzibar
~the end of thic year. It is supposed that the
"4 ho completed in two years.

ktiX. THomSON, Established Churdli minister

0f YjOrkney, appears to be regardless of the opinion
ha -1 reSbYtery> on the organ question. A motion

%g licen made to enjoin immediate discontinuance
4irnonium in lis churdli, he intimnated that the
11 f the Presbytery would not have the slightest

80 long as he was minister of the church the
en " ul be played. By five votes to three

'085bytery resolved not to interfere, but an appeal

% iex-American Consul to Egypt, himself
tl~itian but a Jew in faith, testifies as follows:

, Oard of Missionaries of the United Presbyte-
%kchrc 1 in Egypt are doing a great and good

_ýOlflg it quietly, unostentatiously, unselfislily,
thOOuglily and well. They are educating the

' sirj1 the principles of honour and morality.
WQ bt i ian they are doing any denominational

1%ntnthe influence of the principles they are dis-
' 1th.. t is vast, beneficial, and widely spreading.
"1111 gyptiau fellaheen are regarding this country

rePect and intelligent consideration. The ex-
Plof Our institutions wiîî in course of time produce

't that cannoe but be good."

Iro'wn AWRD WHITE, Baptist minister of Camden
C o Ondon, Eng., the advocate of thc doctrine of

8 idtionli lImmortality, lately complained that Mr.
ap%"' refusai to listen to that doctrine had formed

1ýOeserious obstacle to its popular diffusion than
cf 1xY other living man during the last twenty
Mr. Spurgcon replies that he is fully prcpared to

1. 1the responsibility of thc conduct ascribed to
li ,u e onîy trusts tliat lie may have power to be a
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with great vigour and considerable success in thc
Maitland Street Free Church, Cowcaddcns. For
years le was himseIf in bondage to drink, and le can
therefore appeal te drunkards witl a power that is
derived from experience. He is being assisted by 1
several of tlose who have been reclaimed in Glasgow
during the past few months. Tic cvangelistic choir,
led by a harmonium whidh is played on the broad i
steps of thec durcI, sing tIe favourite hymas,1
and gatlier a crowd, whidh, after listening te a short
address, enters the dhurcI. At tIc after-meetings theic
incpiirers have been very numerous. Mr. J.S. Napier,
Miss Bonar, and otler devoted friends are actively at
work in connection witli the movement

"A MERdIrÂNT " writes te thc London IlTimes
from Constantinople, stating that in Egypt thc cry is
IlEgypt for the Mussulman Egyptians "-a cry that is
rapidly being carried into effect. A similar cry prevails
in Turkey, wliere aise the Europeans may as speediiy
be driven out as tley were i Alexandria. He adds:
"Nothing will prevent this but tIe fear of consequçnces.
The Oriental mind is only swayed by fear-fear, net
of distant, but of immediate punisîment. Already
European, and notably British, influence is at its
lowest ebb, but if tIc Turks once seize tIc idea that
they may witli comparative impunity massacre Euro-
peans, or act se towards tliem as te drive tliem eut of
thc country, it wilI net be long before the spark is ap-
plied te thc already existing combustible materials,
and tIc sanie resuits of weak policy whicl have
been seen in Egypt will be witnessed in Turkey
aise."

AT a meeting of the Glasgow United Presbyterian
Presbytery (South) on tIe 4th inst., on motion of Rev.
W. Beckett, Ruthergien, seconded by [the Rev. W.
Steedman, Eagleslam, the Rev. J. Eider, Busby, was
asked whcther le lad seceded te thc Establisled
Clurch, and le repiied in thc affirmative. It scemed
te Mr. Beckett that they did net require te pass upon
Mr. Eider any sentence exccpt what le lad ivirtually
passed upon himself. The case was onte cf[e/o de se,
of ecclesiastical suicide, se far as they werc concerned.
Ia conclusion, le moved, seconded by Mr. Steedman,
that Mr. Eider sliouid be declared ne longer a minis-
ter or a member of the United Presbyterian ChurcI.
Thc Rev. Dr. Knox, Pollok street, thouglit Mr. Eider
shouid have shown more respect te tIe United Pres-
by 'ran Churdli than le lad donc in bis indecent
laie te leave it, and that tIc Establisled Churcl
weeld have shown more respect te itself lad it evinced
lcss prccipitancy in at once admitting-le would not
cai him a fugitive from ticir Church, but a member
wio lad net been legitimately disclarged.

A CORRESPONDENT Of the London "Daily Tele-
grapli" says : IlIt is four or five mentis since I flrst
lad occasion te cail your attention te the grave symp-
tomns cf Pan-Islamic agitations. From Tunis, Tripoli,
Cairo, and India, intelligence was forthcoming cf a
secretly-erganized propaganda, tIe tlreads cf which
defled detection, but was evidently spreading rapidly
amongst tIc Mussulman world of Asia and Africa.
Strange te say, net tic remotest trace of it- was or is
te be found amongst tie Mussulman population of
Europe, cither in Bulgaria, Roumelia, or tic occupied
provinces. But elsewlierc it bas assumed formidable
proportions. Secret emissaries, whom it is next. te
impossible to ecegrizc as sudh, and who are influca-
tially recommended and well provided witl funds
wîerever they go, lave been overrunning tic twe
Mussulman continents for the past tirce years. !Tic
number of piigrims te Mecca is largely on thc increase.
It is said in the East that le who gees te the îoîy city
half a believer cemes back a fanatic ; at ail events, lie
returas witi a prestige whicl lie did not possess be-
"foe starting, and that lias witiin the past few years
been exercised on behaîf cf tic Islamic revivaer-txve-
ment. Tîose wlose duty it las been te, stpdy tic
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WHAT promises to be a very useful Governmcnt
Report lias just made its appearance for the first timc.
It is entitled "lAgricultural Returns te the Ontario
Bureau of Industries," and contains statistics of the
grain crops and wool product of the Province, collected
on the 31st of May, along witli statements of the con-
dition of grain crops, meadows, and fruit, as shown by
information collected on tli st of July. For the col-
lection of these valuable statistics tlie Bureau took
advantage of madhinery already in operation-that of
the educational system-witl very satisfactory re-
sults. The Report tlius speaks of tlie manner in whicli
the teacliers have donc the work : "The data for
grain and wool statistics have been obtained, witl thc
co-operation of the sclool teachers of thc Province,
direct fromn the farmers. Schedules were distributed
througl tlie schools to occupiers of five acres or up.
wards, witl the request that they slould be fllled in
and returned to the teachers on the 31st of May.
School section reports were prepared by the teachers,
and these together with tlie sdhedules were forwarded
to the Bureau for revision and furtlier tabulation by
townships and counties. The work of thc teacliers, it
is but simple justice te say, lias been, as a wliole, very
satisf'actorily and very clieerfully donc. Many of thc
reports are models of neatness and accuracy." Thc
information suppiied regarding the condition of thc
crops on thc i st of Juiy lias been compiled from re-
ports miade on that date by five hundred correspen-
dents scattered througliout the Province. The pros-
pects, on thc wliole, are excellent, and if the crop
should be safely harvested there will be a large sur-
plus of grain for exportation.

THE, Establisled Churdli Presbytery of Aberdeen,
Scotland, at a meeting on thc 4t1 inst., had under con-
sideration a charge of C< High-Churdhism,n or IlRituaJ-
ism," brouglit by thc elders of the East Parish Church,
Aberdeen, against thc Rev. James Cooper, M.A. The
compiaint set forth that Mr. Cooper lad furnislied thc
Sunday schooi witli a litany against the wislies of the
congregation ; that at a daily prayer meeting Il e lad
a kneeling-desk se placed as tlat wlien there lis face
is turned away from the people towards thc east ;"I
that lie administered the communion to sick persons,
and had private communion in the houses of lis con-
gregation, centrary to thc Confession of Faith. Tlcy
aiso averred that Mr. Cooper, in observation of wliat
le termed "thceliolidays of the Churdli," last Christ-
mas held numerous private practisings in the cdurci,
assisted by a brass band with fifes and drums. Al
these things, thc elders maintained, Mr. Cooper lad
donc without thc sanction of thc kirk-session, wlo,*as
well as many members of thc congregation, were es-
pccially scandaiized by Mr. Cooper's novel and alien
preadhing and practices in thc administration of tie
ordinances. Under these circumstances, thc peti-
tioners asked the Court to admonish Mr. Cooper to
desist from. the practices complained of. Thc Pres-
byterial Committee appointed to consider these
charges reported that in regard to thc aileged innova-
tions in the form of conducting public worship, liow-
ever natural it may have been in the petitioners te
come to the conclusion whicl thcy express, Mr.
Cooper, in any of the changes le may have introduced,
did net appear to them te have been influenced by a
desire to assimilate thc prayers and the mode of wor-
slip to those of thc Churdli of England, and that the
changes have been siight. In all thc circumstances,
thc Committee ihink there is no reason wly the Pres-
bytery should take further procedure in regard to any
points referred te in the petition, but they were of
opinion that the Presbytery migît seriously recom-
mend to Mr. Cooper the propricty of taking cvery
possible care so te frame his teadhing, and se to conduct
thc services, that thcy mugît not be, as they seemed to
have beeri, misunderstood. It would always be well
for him, they addcd, te remember that the feelings of
the minister may not be shared by members of the
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